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"Try Us

to of us

' Umber Up With
HamUn'e Wizard Oil

A harmless and effective
to relieve tlie pair of
Sciatica, Lame Back and Lum-

bago is Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It pen-

etrates quickly, drives out soreness,
and limbers up still aching joints and
muscles.

You have no idea how useful it
will be found in cases of every day
ailment or mishap, when there is
need of an immediate healing,

as in cases of
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, bites
and stings.

Get it from driiRRisU for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money hack.

Ever or have sick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, JO

cents.

It has been stated that Thomas

Nelson Page, American

to Italy, would reuign his post upon

the conclusion of peace.

"Gets-It- " Makes Corns Come 03
Thi Way!

Why have to flop on th floor,
riueeie youmelf U It ka the letter

.", and with, bulging eyes draw
your fare up Into a wrinkly knot
while you kouk and pull at tho
""uulck" of a tuudor com? That!

3 of S Drop Applied ia a F
No FaMini or Culling.

"CO-lt- " Alwajt Woriul

the old. eavafte way. "Gots-It- " Is
the modern, paluloaa, simple way.
lan over and put two dropa of
Vt-It- " on tho corn, put your
Hoiking and ehoe rlKht on again,
and forget the corn. Pain Is eased.

"Geta-It- " has the
treatment of corns. It never Irri-
tates the true flesh. You'll stop
limping; on the side of your shoe,
and do away With greasy salves,
bundling bandaged, thick plasters
and painful methods. Use "Gets-It- ",

11 common sense.
Gets-It,- " th money,

back the only sure way.
coats but a trine at any dm ft store.
Jl'f'd by E. Lawrence JUL

Sold in Ashland and
as the world's best corn remedy by

McN'alr Bros, and J. J. McXalr

Pure nilk

E. N.

sFBirsfl"- -

will pay you make inquiry before purchasing
elsewhere

Builders Hardware, Shell
Hardware, Househ'ld Goods

Tools, Etc.

Simpson's Hdw. Store

Penetrating

prepara-
tion Rheuma-
tism,

anti-

septic application,

constipated

Guaranteed.

ambassador

This Corn Will

Peel Right Off!

"Banana-Peel- "

ScooaV-Tar- n's

revolutionized

guaranteed,

&Co.,Chlcago,

recommended

NORTON,

Proprietor

f

Wild Flowers Sent

to San Francisco

A collection of Siskiyou county

wild flowers, assembled and packed
by the county free library staff, was
shipped Wednesday to San Francis-

co and will be a feature of the Cali

fornia wild flower exhibit at the
Fairmont hotel. The collection,
which is more varied than any ever
sent to the state show from this
county In former years, included
practically every variety of wild
flower In bloom at this time Sev-

eral rare varieties included speci-

mens of the cliff flower brought
here from Oak Bar by H. J. Barton
and the Jacob's Iaddor flower sent
from Greenhorn by Mrs. Lewis.

There was a choice assortment of
red bolls. These flowers were spe
cially requested by the chairman of
the San Francisco exhibit commlt- -

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
It you can afford to pay rent you
can afford to build your own home.
Why thriow your money away ia
Teut? We will gladly offer sugges

tions and quote prices without obli-

gation to buy.

Ashland Lumber Co.
Phone 20

All kinds of Building Material

tee. There were also notable speci-

mens of the beautiful purple and
white fawn lilies from the Siskiyou
mountains. The Oregon grape,
flowering currant, larkspur, Sweet
William, wild plum .and many oth-

ers of the more common and familiar
varieties were embraced in this ex-

hibit, which will no doubt attract
much attention In San Francisco by
reason of Its beauty and range of
variety. The library is Indebted to
a number of citizens who showed an
Interest in the Siskiyou exhibit by
bringing in such specimens as they
wore able to collect. Yreka News.

It would be well to decide defi
nitely pretty soon as to whether the
government is or Is not going to
build ships, so shipbuilding Indus
try will know where it stands and be
able to prepare accordingly.

Roseburg Wolf Creek to Grave
Creek portion of Pacific highway to
lie widened.

' : vice to Part of

Cream

Norton's Clover Leaf Dairy

TELEPHONE

392-- J

Strictly Sanitary. Thoroughly Uto-Dat- e.

Any Town

Pure

Good Sep

BABY CHICK FEED!!
Of the best variety. We can readily supply all de-

mands for a few weeks at attractive prices. Get your
order in' now' We guarantee this as the best made.

Ashland Mills

WOMEN MAY CONTROL

ELECTION IN 1920

Mrs. Medill McCormick Makes

Some Predictions Concerning

the Presidency.

Washington, D. C (Special) Mrs.
Medill McCormick, Chairman of the
Republican Women's National Execu-

tive Committee, In an Interview today
stated her belief that no man can be
nominated by the Republicans In 1010

who opposes women's suffrage.
'The fact should not be overlooked,"

snld Mrs. McCormick, "that over
twenty states have decided to let their
women vote for Presidential electors
In 1920. Fifteen of these states ure
located west of the Mississippi. Prob-

ably 8,000,000 or 9,000,000 women will
vote and they will be able to dictate
the choice of many electors, perhaps
quite enough to turn the result one
way or the other." - .

Men Are Wanted

In Merchant Marine

The United States Shipping Board

Is again seeking men in this section
to be trained for the Merchant Ma-

rine. Applicants are directed to ap
ply for enrollment to the local agent

of the Shipping Board"s Recruiting
Service, W. H. McNair, at the Rexall
Store.

The minimum age of applicants ac-

cepted Is 18 years. They are sent to
Doston, being reimbursed by the
Shipping Board for their fare. They

are rated as first as apprentice sea--

metn, stewanls or firemen, being
given their choice in this respect.

They agree to serve one year in the
Merchant Marine, and are placed on
large seagoing, graining bliipa, for
two months' training on pay. They
wear a blue uniform and work un
der good living conditions.

On finishing their training, the ap-

prentices ship in Merchant crews at
full pay for their rating, which for
an ordinary seaman is $ 55 a month,
for a steward $60 and for a fireman
$75 a month, with board and quar-
ters Included.

Boys entering this service are en-

couraged to keep their eyes open for
promotion. There Is nothing to pre
vent a country boy who enters this
service now as a sailor becoming a
ship captain In five years and Mer-
chant captains are now earning as
high as $4500 a year. There Is also
a fine opportunity for firemen to be
come engineers, the demand being
brisk for good men, and marine en-

gineers on American ships earning as
high at $3450 a year.

BEXTOX FARM BUREAU
TESTIXO METHODS

Field trials are being made by
Benton county farm bureau men as
follows: Will McClosky and Harlan
Belknap of Alpine, use of superphos-
phate and complete fertilizer; How-
ard Wagner, commercial fertiliser
trials; Fred Welse, Corvallls, lime,
landplaster and sulfur trials on al-

falfa and clover; Roy Rickard, Cor-

vallls, Inoculation clover seed; W. K.
Taylor, Corvallls, planting corn at 10- -

day Intervals from May 1 to June
20. GeorKi W. Kable, the county
agent, says that one of the best ways
to determine the value of farm prac-

tices Is to try lUi.m out on tho farm.

J

Japs to Educate

Orientals in West

SAN FRANCISCO. Tho Japanese
Association of America, an nffllliv
tlon of 40 associations of Japanese
In this country, undor direction o
George Shlma, president, has creut
cd a special department of American
ization, to reach the 7S.OO0 Japan
ese In California, Nevada, Colorado
and Utah, nccordlng to Tanieza Takl
inoto, secretary of the awioclatlon
here. The department is In charge
of S. Kurlhara, locturer and gradu
nte of an American university.

A statement prepared by Secretary
Taklmoto, outlines the movement as
follows:

"The main Issue of our American?
lzatlon movements Is virtually the
same as that which America Is work
ing out, and we ore to follow the
general program of the country for
this project as closely as possible
There are two points upon which we
are placing special emphasis.

'First: To encourage the learn
ing of English language, and fur
nish necessary and suitable equip
ments for that purpose

"Second. To Impart the knowl
edge of American civic life to the
Japanese people so that they may
easily understand the American spir
It and American life. In other words
our effort Is to help them understand
America, Its customs, Its traditions,
Us thinking, its Ideals, its purposes
and hopes."

Public lectures, circulars and
pamphlets will bo used In the educa
tlonal movement. Men prominent In
Japanese communities have pledged
their aid to the movement. Lecture
topics will include educational, so
cial, medical, civic, hygienic, etc,
EmphaBls will !e laid on Improving
living conditions thus raising its
standards.

Tli 6 association has u membership
of 15,000 Japanese In the four states1

HOLSHKVIK MAIL
CARRIER DISMISSED

Frank Whlteman, for 15 years n

rural mailcarrler out of Oregon City,
was summarly dismissed about a
we?k ago upon tolegraphlc Instruc
tions from the postofflce department, f
Postmaster Cooke admitted that a
carrier had been discharged, " and
sr.ld that one of the carriers has been
discovered; placing literature rl a
Bolshevist nature in the rural mall
boxes on h la route, and that he'had
warned the offender. It Is presumed
that Whlteman persisted, however,
as the federal authorities demanded
his Immediate removal. Whlteman
was asked to make a statement, but
failed to do so.

. Medford-Butt- e Falls Ry. to resume
operations Immediately.

t7iH

NAl.VATIOtf ARMY Tit
HOMOIT $2.10,000

PORTLAND, Ore., May 13. All

Oregon will have an opportunity of

Bhowlng Its appreciation for the
wonderful work iicconipllHljml by Hie

Salvation Army In France, during

the eight days from June S3 to 30,

when tho people of this ctule will I

nuked to contribute $250,000 for the
homy service work of this organiza-
tion.

For years the Salvation Army lins
worked among tho lowly and the,
poor, for It Is a steadfast rule with
their workers that no person Is too
lowly to bo given aid, but it was not
until the .Salvation Army workers
went overseas that universal com
mendatlon has been heaped upon It.'

And It Is well that It should be thus
for the Salvation Army has made
reputation In the war that Is not
surpassed by any other and equalled
by few.

The-- testimonials of soldlors Is unl
formly appreciative with never i

word of criticism. This is not sur
prising for Salvation Army workers
of experience are more familiar with
human life, its needs and kinks, and
more tactful, than those of some of
the more pretentious organizations.

WORE OR AFTER
INFLUENZA

v. Da. M. Cook

The tool fghtcr always wini and so
there is no need to become panic--

stricken. Avoid fear and crowd. Ex
ercise in the fresh air and practise tiu
three Cs: a Clean Mouth, a Clean Skin
and Clean Bowels. To carry off the
poisons that accumulate within the body
and to ward off an attack of the influ- -

jenza bacillus, tale a good liver regulator
(O move the bowels, such as Castor Oil
or pill made up of May-appl- e, leaves
of aloe and root of jalap, to be had at
any drag store, and called Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.

The SVStem shonld he built nn hv tha
use of a good iron tonic, such as "Iron-tic-"

tablets, to be obtained at tome drua
stores, or that well known blood-mak-

and herbal tonic made from roots and
barks of forest trees sold everywhere
as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

ror a tonic that will freshen un the
blood, clean the digestive tract and put
new torce and vim into you, I know of
nothing better than Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and it contains no
alcohol or narcotic so is perfectly safe
to take.

Astoria, Oregon "After having had the
Grippe I could not regain my strength;
my blood was poor, I was nervous and also

had rheumatism. I tried everything but
just could not get any relief. Finally I
decided to tako Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-

cal Discovery and it cured me. I think it
is simply great. I uso tho 'Pleasant Pel-

lets', too, for constipation.
"I always recommend Dr. Pierce's reme-

dies and am glad to do so at this tkno." ,

G. R. Spiur, 373 Exchange St.

there is, in the form of the
intestinal canal, a wonder-
ful laboratory, within which
are manufactured the very
materials which are vitally
necessary to sustain life, and
also violentkpoisons which
directly and indirectly cause
disease and death.

Food waste, if allowed to
accumulate, stagnates and
gives rise to poisonous mat-
ter. This, if allowed to be
absorbed into the blood,
produces 90 of the dis-

ease that attacks mankind,
from a transient neuralgia
to a permanent hardening
of the arteries.

Bright's disease, liver
trouble, heart enlargement,
high blood pressure, skin
affections, rheumatism, in-

somnia, nervous exhaustion,
mental affections, all may be
caused by such g,

the warning of which ,

is obstinate or habitual con-
stipation. -

Nor is it safe or sufficient
to take castor oil, pills, salts,
mineral waters, etc.-- , in the
effort to force the bowels to
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is outer evidence of inner
worth.

It lias stood as a guaran-

ty ofclothesquality.clothea
Vblueandclothesservice.for

the past forty-thre- e years.

Clothes worthy of this
label are worthy of your
confidence. It is placed

only in garments tailored

to individual measure

garments made of depend-

able woolens, with honest
needle work.

Let us show you how
much true worth Bora
Tailoring offerb in x

change foi your clothes

moiiey,

Rendtrn Corn Dtaltr)

PAllLSEMJD & BARRETT

A.SIILAXD, OREGOX

I GET TJIE BEARD BUT LEAVE
THE ROOTS

I'm not after the "pound of flesh"
I leave the roots to continue their,
growth.

"You are next."
Buckhorn Barber Shop

Clyde Costolo

Pendleton 3,000,000 tlbs). wool
brings from 30 to S3 cents at sale.

Below Your Equator
move. Not only will the
constipation grow worse
with the continuance of
such remedies, but the dose
must be constantly in-

creased with an ever-weakeni-

effect.

But Nujol acts differently
and successfully. Nujol U
not a drug docs not act
like any drug.

Nujol brings about thorough
and natural bowel evacua-
tion, at regular intervals, be-

cause it helps Nature to re-

store and to maintain the
proper mechanism by which
body waste is removed and
its stagnation prevented.

Nujol overcomes constipa-
tion by removing its causes.
Get a bottle of Nujol from
your druggist today and send
coupon for free booklet
"Thirty Feet of Danger."

War Nujol ii told onlyrrurmng. io Mtlei bott,ei
bearing the Nujol Trade Mark.
Insist on Nujol. You may tuffer
from substitute!.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

50 Broadniy, N.w York

Nujol Laboratories, Standard OilCo.(NewJariy),50nroid
way, New York. Please send me free booklet "Thirty I'm! of
Danger" constipation and in adulti,
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